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T«r«« oronku*of Ma li* night Omoiirir^l*
kai baao giaao •a*. T.and Irolrartlon 1 lot. H. Hall. C.At Uw wharf we ware #rt hr aa.1

tillage.Madrid nato liant al linin «I
That* aaraa «lao a large washer of carriage*that ckj ToaUidar. Ika 

o *• aaliirra.
of «>■■at rati*

wrtart the tjeeen'a Ooo

of Taentlniin. tonefaof athlrt
taking the fine 

h of Ahjaaania. Ton thewere eagerly engaged la coo-
fa. Qe*a

%*• wivad, aaai efanad
af the

falaa a aakaUe mfaeaoc in Ireland, re|terted fa war-

Orangemen and FajMta. Is

Yang, inly 13—Telegraph despatches fr

'uhingtoai hr ll 
President Saluai

weald aaeaesd In qaelling the rabeUion.
New Y on*. 16—Reparu from all pointa reprrarat

hand reds sf asa-b.rokrs hare
and a great ■r af herses hare been

W. P. Howland will ba shortly sworn in as Lieeteeeat 
Oeraraer af Ontario. Alee, that Sir Francis iiiech» 
win aaeaesd Lard Mooch, as Gererwor-General of Cana
da. r

MeerraeAL, 16- There were larlre fatal eases af saw 
Mr aba bare yesterday, and fear today. The Thar.

Thera were

graphie repart* 
ut Daaiuai in

ressired hare (ram ri
indicate that the heat

of deaths aaa-atrokea la ra

dar demonstration tookLtnmo*, July 19.
of Ihe Parliameotaiypines in this ally to-daj

of the Irish Chen* Katab-fnrthe
A prseeaaion of working mao.

end wearing grace ribbons, proceeded
ling wae organised, aad ad-

nere delirered.

i of Lords, of Church Appeial itSoa-

ef Ontario t aad L.A. Wllawt. Ooremec af Maw

St John craw aad the
far a rowing match in Halifax an the let of Aagoot.

Dt'Xlraa eeld. My y 
cngagemenU hat

loeiBunOenBool
worry that paeeelas eagagemeaU 

mm being praaeat far a longer tin*

that not only has there bee* no
ha* been a marked Improremeat la theMiras

aad an of you made In theto leave the wharf at sharp
Wr bars b> poogntplat* the Iphhhltfafa of North Side

fmmffa»fa H<i*d fa Sofa. Point. wbP e*i*>d|ahm<iai 
o etfal-weakly mall on «hat rooto, (Stood of weeklyfa oo.eMhe I Sad, B.Oaadet,
heretofore Thfa Is a right for which the people la

at the i hot It woe ymiy at the
of the Rxeeatlro, at the

,theHghtltat thfaSefahek.

Tea faVfiifVjuvImI iat Ick; l-liKn llet, H. Hall ; tad. T.1b* U Mb 1 111 btad Class.
tad, W. MeTwrfah H. ». i Me, i*i

; of the oJOSîZà.MA.
46 CMsa n»i I

Ommfaghsm. E. Mrasa. J. DoyfatSafa A. Hall.
fa *• ®d**s W. U*Ulti« i -ll .dll « wt.ii

1*1.

À. B. Warbarton,Are not si* die. T.wo'tt'J|| 0mnn|^ qg it n^ni||■fa an

rtWWh

by Hawn

Hi—Reports of the poiitieal eitaatiea in 
re ehaeare aad contradictory. Ne erliiMa 
oaf th*eoaopisacy and of the arrest af Duke 

Do Maatpeasier aad others hare hoea received from 
nay oaarer. Stringent censorship is maintained hr the

«Gorsrameat, whiah prevented the Iran------- ■—
leal new* by telegrei

Maw Yon. 16.—Ills still eery hit. Dr. Harrisregfa- 
trar of trltal rlatlstle. af tb* Board of Ilesltb, mahee 
the etarthag statement that USD deathi are known to 
here recalled from lha aaoasaiyw beat af the past three 
days arithsn the metrepelitan district.

Odd edeeed fad.
Paata, 10*.—In the case of the Vailed State* 

t Meows. Arman, the bailden of the iron dads 
I ooofidrrols gorr-ameel. lha argameau for the 

preeeeotfao’ind delenee were eoadaded yeaterday. 
lha eoart aill reader iu decision within a fortnight!

nonting has a pacific article on the 
recently delirered by Marnais De 

Minister of Foreign Allaire, before the Carpe 
_ l Th* Jfearfrer regarde Uns speech as 

preriag the policy of Freaee one of mode ratio*. Ne 
eta* will ha neglected an the part ef the Government, 
which has a tendency to quiet the pablie mind. France 
win earefaily abstain fresa intervention fa the German 

was. bet trill extend her sympathy aad encours gè
re th* internal reforme lately inmagarated in Aee- 

Tortey.
gw*. 17*.—The Prince ol Wale* and Prince 

Alfred had vieitod the Vailed States’ Sqeadron under 
Admiral Farregut. Anmlral Farreget retamed Prince 
Alfred's riait on the Oalaita. and eabeeqamtly by 
Royal request visited Queen Victoria at Osborne. Far
tant will sail for the East toon.

New Yoex. 17*.—Tea 
awarded in prises by the Canadian Rile Association at 
the arpumbir meeting it Ottawa. The new Volants# 
km af Creeds renewing three yean' serrioe, go# into 

InttsTl' - - • ’

• WaLctHsa!” Ireldo. wan a carriage, 
irprtelag people of the Heed of the Boy

‘ cofo*. The-----“ -
„. rlt pr

•He, *ree of OH Britain's Hare 
«•meroas smaller Or»tees There era* aims a large, 
beaolUhlty decorated banner, wl* the motto. "Nil 
naoremsxiH-*.- la large tetters, traced on It. The car- 
riago was dresra by, I htdtoee. six sfarUcd hirers, 
preset n- gaily to the martial strains of the bag pipes. 
The Tea, Ac., was behl on the grounds of the late Hoe. 
Dnaald Beaton—some Ire or six atlantes' walk from 
Souris village. The Tea tables, at which 
people sat. were hsedeowr. aad reported the highest 
credit oe the ladles eaperleteedlag there. 1 ares Wreck 
very forcibly for the (set, *st among each a large con- 
coarse of people, art* Intoxicating lh|«ore sold within 
Ère minâtes' walk of the Tea grounds, ret. rtraaxc to 
any. not oae man could he eeea. area half drank, or the 
lcaotllpey : not an angry.boiatero# word conld he heard : 
no black ryes; no broken lege. This fact. In iuwlf, 
•peaks rolenms for the people of King's Coenty, and It 
proves likewise the temperance and good moral deport
ment of the many étrangère Who visited Henna on that 
occasion. A boni 6 o'clock, the «wins were brought ho
ward and oOcrctl for sale, and a splendid sample of 
handiwork they were. The cakes were aaeUonafi for 
M-. Austin McDonald, aad, through the exertions and 
tact of that geaUemaa.they sold very well oe the whole 
The party was a decided sweets*, clearing. I believe, 
aotae £300. Aft# the cakes were all disposed of. the 
day. so pleasantly spent, was drawing to a close, aad W 

prudent to cnnclade the merry-making -■> I* 
sea. The addresses were brief and appro

priate—the speakers being Messrs. Austin McDonald.
C. Grant, J. Bowers, and D. McDonald.

We rentalaed at Koaria that right, ami pertntdt of the 
' hospitality of friends there. At half past four,next 

ling we left 8ouris.es rents for Charlottetown, which 
we reached eefr amt aoand shoot 3 o'clock The reday. 
well Ideated with the cxearelon. and hoping that the 
thee may eooa come again when we shall have Ihe op- 
imrtaalty aad the pleasure of atlemllng another each 
Tea at Koaris. By giving these hurried written re- 
marts a space In your columns, you will oblige 

Tours. Ac.. Ac.,
BXCURHIOXISTfi.

Cn'town, July 11. 186*.

Ma. A. II. 8r. OantlAtx. Prtprielor oj Ike Canadian 
Adrerliting Ageary. Tereeto. Oaf., it ear Sole 
Ages I /#r prseseisg A me rira. Adrertitemenlt, and 
it nntknriztd afro to receive Canadian AJttrlitttumli 
for tkit paper.

am ears y OS and I and the Chief Jaatlce have hea.-d of 
" "i regret. It Is aeaeeret that yoa are eboet lo lose 

wise r.si e-el aad gahfoarc of him who. for many 
years, has presided over this Inetltotkm, aad has doer 
so arerh to rlcvale the stai-ilarvl of edeealtoa here. I 
foal that, la his pee sewer. I cannot speak of his merits as 
they deserve. 1 have never heard him «poke* of bet la 
terms of the highest cnamseadatloa. amt when be goes 
haw from amsag as. he trig carry with Mm the good 
wfohna and Ihe ragreto of the entire urn sari Ity. I «hail 

say longer, my yoaag friends, bat wifah

Chief Jest 1er Hodgson remarked I am only sorry 
that the Licet. Govern# has not been present during 
the examination of the dtttreat classes In English. 
Mathematics aad Class les. for he would then have enjoy
ed another of many similar proofs that oar rdueati.ro
si establishments arena a level wl* kind ml laslllu- 

In British North America- As I have hail the 
faeaeete of baiog permt, I cm hew testimony to him 
that firent progress has been nude by the 
their dMkrrat -todies daring the past terns. Oar thanks 
are due to the highly afarieat Professors for their seal 
and activity In pnraniag their avocations wl* such good 
results .sad they are likewise ilea to Mr. Roche for having 
token such pel# wl* the examination of the students 
to day. The facilities yoa hate for perfecting your
selves la yoar variera» studies are greater by for than 
were to he obtained not many years ago ; and 1 am cer
tain If yoar relatives # friends had here present daring

gtrili.

WedaoMdaj, Julytttf, 1808.

t*L L.

1st. J

effort October list, and Ihe mile ol Ihe organisation 
an w> being prepared. The present Volunteers ere 
I* he required to re-antlst; aad if they do not, they will 
he drab fid. A block of stores on Ywg* Street, 
several dwellings oe Victoria Street, and Dram moo's 
LamA# Yard, fo Toronto, were banmd yesterday.— 
Lew $31,060. There were several fatal aeoatrek# 
daring tha fire.

Gald olntr-i at 143.
Loxuox, Jaly 17. (cm.)—la the How of Commons, 

Laid Stanley made an important étalement in answer 
to * aaertfaa aakiag for iaformufan. A reply, he told 
hod bom not to the United Sut# Government, la the 
■fat# of naturalisation, the sabataace af which was 
ready to aeeopt th* A mortem view of the quests# ; ha 
tiswafore theaght a mfaaadentmdiag between tha two 
astfaar hapomihln. Lord Stanley fare stoted, la re-

&*# ha dealmed to amka t treaty at present, as the 
J Commissi# fa still eeotidwiog the general reb- 
md for th* additional re area that lima will net 
■emit the oareaga of a bill at tha present «carton of

Knight,

€ tttttfêïïAtutt,

To tub Editor or ter IIbbim»

SOURIS TEA.

PRINCE OF WALES COLLEGE EXAMINATION.

The examination of the Prince of Wale» College anti 
Grammar School therewith connected, took place on 
Tuesday morning last, and terminated on the evening 
of same day. The attendance of the public was not 

Ilia Excellency the Lieutenant Governor was In 
attendance to present the prixes, which consisted of 

•y. Chief Jaatlce Hodgson and Mr. Roche assisted 
the Professor* In the examination of the students. The 
boys of the Grammar School and the students of the 
College were examined In the class rooms of the College. 
We publish elsewhere a list of the success Ail competi- 

Mr. Arbuckle, master of the Grammar School, 
and Mr. Roche opened the proceedings by exam Lait* 
Use pupils In reading, arithmetic, grammar, Ac., after 
which Professor Anderson and Mr. Roche examined In 
the higher branches ol geometry, spherical trigonometry. 
Ac. The classical department was presided over by 
Dr. Ingils, the Principal. The method of teaching Is 
highly satisfactory. Lesson* In arithmetic are Intro
duced by simple examples far the varions rales, worked 
ont at length and folly explained, not forgetting excr- 

In grammar, difficult see- 
analysed, and applications to parsing. 
Ml composition were given with esse and 

The Latin prose composition of the classical 
students gave the different forms of subject and predi
cate In English, with the corresponding forms In the 
Latin, famishing examples from Cicero aad Cesar,— 
supplying copions lists of verbs, substantives and ad
jectives—entering Into the formation of the various 
kinds of subject and predicate, treating of direct and 
Indirect narration, the construction of temporal, Illative, 

conditional and Anal particles, Ac. Dr. Inglls, 
la hto teaching of French, makes his student» follow 
the natural mode la which a child learns to speak Its 
owa language, by repeating the same words and phrases 
In a great variety of forms, until they become familiar 
with their oae. The students are wed versed In History. 
Their narratives are terse aad clear, while the questions 
pet to them were well foamed, and such aw to exhaust 

The authors of the text books are, or 
of no party, and had no end to serve bet that 

Altogether, the management of the Institu
tion leaves nothing to be desired, and the test to which 
the scholars wore pot, la a proof of the high efficiency of 
the Profoeeore and the studious habits of their pepUe. 
£t the cooties Ion of the examination. Ills

Governor and Ills Lordship the Chief

your competition for the varions prises which yon hav 
so worthily obtained, they would have twen delighted 
with your anwwering, and have felt natlsdrd that the 
education Imparted here l* of the hlgbvwt order. At a 
very recent examination at 81. IMmstaa’a College. 1 had 
reaaon to apeak of tha Incrrawcd diligence of its student*, 
and I urged them to farther perseverance ; for. some 
Ally years ago. educated nu n were the exception, now 
they are the rale. 80, unie** you diligently purmv yoar 
Ntudics here now. In the race of life you will Hud wwlfter 
runner* Jostle you out of It. Endeavor, therefore, to 
exert yonrntivea. HI* Kxerlleney ha* lrapre****d u|m»ii 
yon the advantage* yon poeaewa of learning, aa yon com
mand such good Professor*; yet. these are unavailing 
unless your own Industry is shewn. Kit yourselves for 
the highest stages In life. In which I hope yon will all 
succeed. Yoar examination haw given uw much satisfac
tion. Recollect, that for next session, and for wulwe- 

you must also exert yourselves, wo that 
your progress may reflect honor on yoorstivvs and on 
this Institution.

The proceetling* then terminated.
Wc have ranch pleasure In giving publicity to tlie 

following prise list :—
GRAMMAR school.

Joux aAwclo, an., visrr.it.
•/ssi'rr /Irriai-.w

1st AriUnâeUe.-1-leâ, John Creamer; 2ml. John Pringle. 
2nd Arithmetic.— 1st, William Locbead; Sud, Kddlwon 

Dawson.
Mental Arithmetic, 1st, Kroeet Dawson; 2nd, Jtim 

Creamer.
Grammar—1st, Joseph Brown; 2nd, William DavUw, 

Kddlwon Dawson, A Large.
Writing—1st, John Moore; 2nd, Kddlwon Dawson. 
Rptillne—1st, John Creamer ; 2ml, Alfovd Large.
GeneralPmflclcncy—Wm, Stanley.
Worthy of llor.irable Mention—Charles Coles, Mark 

Wright, John Long worth
Senior Drigi a.

Dictation—1st Wm. Knight; 2nd. Vernon Knight. 
Geography—1st. V. K. MoMn ; 2nd, John Pringle. 
Grammar—1st, Chartes 8U*wart, William Knight ; 2nd, 

Seth Batcher.
Reading—1st, A. I«ongworth, P. B. Robin ; 2nd. Henry 

TTlntlni
Etymology—1st, John Pringle ; 2nd, Abbott Longworth. 
lestln—1st, Ternon Knight ; Smt. Abbott Longworth. 
Writing—1st, U. Batcher, Charte» Knight ; 2nd Lowman 

Yeo.
General Proficiency—Montague Yates.
Worthy of Honorable Mention—Albert Boyle. leowman 

Yeo, John Bracken, Wm. McFarlaoe, E. Robins. 
MATHEMATICAL DEPARTMENT.

AIJtXAXan AXDRR80N. K8Q., PBOK.
Junior Arithmetic—Percy Pope. Chariottctotown.
Senior do—John Emery, Charlottetown ; Vernon Knight, 

Souris.
Algebra—1st, Arthur Peters. Charlottetown ; 2d, Rolicrt 

Weeks, Charlottetown ; 3rd, Joseph Robson, Centre 
vflle.

Geometry—1st, Rolicrt Weeks ; 2nd, Joseph Robson. 
Analytical Geometry. Differential and Integral Calcu

lus—Duncan McLeod, Vlgg.
Trlgonmetry. Practical Geometry, Itc.,—Kthranl Fmlc 

Gog. WoodvIUe,
Natural Philosophy—Duncan McLeod.
English Grammar and Composition—Robert Weeks and 

Joseph Pope, equal.
Geography—Robert Weeks

CLASSICAL DEPARTMENT.
ALEx.txnr.it ixous. u..n. 

huit*.
Horace and Senior Latin Composition—D. McLeod, 

Vlgg.
Junior Lutin Composition—Arthur Peters, Chariotte-

WaihurUm ; tad. W. McTat'sh. U. B. Su 
ini Ham.

ipain ; 2nd. A. McIntyre. John McDonald

1st. F. Palm«t. T. Canalagham. R. Myers ; fnd, F. Yorie, 
J. Doyle, V “ “

Anrravsnc—fa Clam. 
let, L. Compara ; tad, W. McTavub, B. R. Swab, y 

?md Clam. ■ \
m, A. McCamm. John McDonald ; find. F. Yovke.

3rd (1mm.
let. A. Hall. 8. Oandet ; 2»d.N. Boudrot ,T.

1st. O. Warimrion. A. Warbwr
Richards, N. nania.

Grometrt— Isf Clam.
1st. T. Cunningham; 2nd, Oseege Hughe0,'P. Delaney, N. 

Boudrot.

let, P. Scott, N. Bonis: 2nd, C. D. Rankin. Jos. Beàtoo. 
.Vd Ham.

1st. G Warbarton. James McDonald; 2nd. A McDonald 
A. 11. Warbettam.

,ATtX ftltiVNll-fa floss 
1st, F. Yerkc; 2nd, W. MeTavieh, A. McIntyre.

1st. George Hughes, 1». Delaney ; 2nd. N. Boudrot, T. Cuu-

REC1 PROCITY AGAIN.

Ox Uw sixth fartant, Gen. B. Butler, om of the Re
presentatives for the Stale of Massachusetts, oueneeded 
in having pnsaed and referred In a Committee of both 
Houses, tor investigation during the r

tr* McDonald. A. MclKmald. O. Warbarton; 2nd. 
James Richards, â. B. Warbartoe, F. Dean.

Conroornox Irt flow.
1st, F. Yorkc ; 2nd, J. Doyle. Jawes Warbarton.

2ad Clatt.
1st. N. Itnnis T. Cunningham. X. Uouilrol, P. Driauey ; Sad. 

tirolgu llagfou, 8. Oaidri.
;|rt| Class,

1st. Jam* Biches*. F. Da# : James McDonald, A. Me.
r " ! -•» ■ » I i r l - ü t

Teaxaumox- -N». UitUrim Satnt. 
let, F. Yoikc ; gad, J. Dojrle, A. Mclntysc.

1st, X Ennis T. Cunningham, V. IMancy , 2nd, X. Boudrot.

1st, F. Cunningham, P. Delaney, N. Ennis; 2nd, X. Deed.

in*, to «. highly important resolutions :

Sthc Senate aad How of Reprsaeautlrcs 
Stale of America la Onagre# aaremhled 
That lha .Secretary of *e Treasury la authorized aad 

directed to admit lato the aeretal Posts of the Called 
Mates, free ef duty, the ee#a4 peedeerteemef Prie# 
Edwaid lelead. toilsdlag*k.wkeaarnemiisalid hy eatls- 
fortory roockere of the pfaee of prodfirgleo, mfaresack 
regulations u he may «V«a arruaarg. «hewrer rtm Co- 
loalal Ooreramea-. nf P. E. Island shall prorkto by law

of all peedeettaaoaf the United

. AVer-
Satibss or IIoback.

let. Jemes Riohsr.1*, F D*en. A McDonald ; 2i d, O 
burton, J. McDosisW, À. B. Warbarton.

Cirv.no'* ObatioN*.
1st. F. IWn, Jassos Rinhssda. J. MoDonald t 2nd, A B.

Watburtoa. A. McDonald, <1. Warbarton.
Tacitvs axo On» or Houacs.

1st. J. Manning. J. Thornton ; 2nd,8. llondrot, M. MélfUL? 
on, B. Noel.

Vbexcm—ltr.tnnin, lsf Clmu.
1st, T. Cunningham, P. Scott ; 2nd, F. Yorkc, L. Com pain. 

2mJ Clam.
1st, J. Manning, C. Mutch ; 2nd, J. Hamilton, J. Thornton.

C.kamva* AXt>DlAl/Kitr*—lsf Clan.
1st, A. Mclntyrtv F. Yorks ; 2nd, T. Cunningham, P. Scott. 

Sod Clan
DL J. Manning. N. Eani». J. Thornton ; 2nd, C. D. Ran

kin, J. Richard*, A. B. Warbarton.
Composition—lsf Clan.

1st, F. Yorkc ; 2nd, T. Cunningham, P. Scott.
2m,/ Clatt.

UtJ. Manning, C. D. Rankin ; 2nd, J. Thornton, N. 

Gmkkk Gramm ut.
1st, A. B. Warbarton, A- McDonald ; 2nd, F. Dean, J. 

Richards.
2nd Clan.

let, O. Warbarton, J. Manning ; 2nd, J. Thornton.
Translation—l*f Clatt. 

let, A. McDonald, A. U. Warbarton ; 2nd, James Richards, 
F. Dean.

2ad Clan.
1st, J. Manninc, O. Warbarton ; 2nd, J. Thornton.

Composition.
Ut. J. Manning, 8. Boudrot ; 2nd, G. Warbarton, James 

McDonald.
Natlual Philosophy.

lit, J. Manning, J. McDonald..I. Thornton ; 2nd, 8. Boud- 
;, M. McMillan, K. Noel.

suppura, and U refit, fine of fiuly of
7»7zW 7>h"iiheïï|hW#‘'to<foMpîha t*far« adjarent 

to «aid lalaad apoa each toms that the Ucew foe shall 
sot exceed fire dollars for any ooe Tcaret or each leu 
naumyV demaedeal by the Vhaedlaa Demlatoe ae a 
per re*take of, « excise ms. Ikeee# granted by the Cc- 
■ alal Ooreramea* of aald lafond.

A mere glance at them, will eowuia# ear reader, 
that if reciproefal legislation of the nature embadied 
ia the reeolntio# eu be eReetod between the Veiled 
SUtee and tbit Colony, apart from tbe Dominion ef 
Cuada. ae eflforthfaefadbe left untried to aeoomyluh 
it by the Gorerameat aad people ef Prim Edward Ic- 
laad. We tear* «bet the aabjert has be* eeder the 
vuneidcratioa el Ihe Govern me# ; and we are glad to 
find that tbe Cbarlottrtewa Hoard ol Trade, which we 
fancied was defenet since the Detroit Jittn, hr, rhakea 
elf ile ictkargy. and token up this matter In a uigarmu 
manner. A mealing of Ihe Heard wae held ia Ihe 
Marine Insurance Office on Monday lut, at which a 
resolution favoring reciprocity with the States, war 
unaaimnwly adopted, and » Committee ef lee appoint
ed to cerreepud rri* lleordi of Trade, aad other, in. 
t created hr tbe matter In lha Uni*, offering flunk infor
mation u may toad to bring about free trade. We re
gret that ear apace d«# not permit n to enter into 
thfa rulgrct this week, but rre miy etpee# Ihe opin
ion, that if the Government and people of Ihe Colony 
lake up the quest ion, prudently and determinedly, we 
will hare reciprocity with *• United Stale, next asm •

Cm#r—let, Uobert Works, Charlottetown ; Angus Mae 
Loan, Charlottetown.

Nepos—lot, John Morgan, Charlottetown ; 2d,II. Butcher, 
Charlottetown.

Ort*k,
Homer—D. McLeod.
Xenophon—1st,A. McXenxie,Weet River ;2nd, J. Palmer. 

Charlottetown,
FWacA.

Hcariadc-lst, D. McLeod; 2nd. E. F. Gaff. Wood ville. 
Charles Xll-Robert Weeks.
HaU—William Knight, Charlottetown.

RobertHiutoby- 
Souris.

Logic—D. McLeod.

Weeks; 2nd, Vernon

BT. DUN8TAN-8 COLLEGE EXAMINATION.

The following U the list ef StodraU who merited prise»,
la i— * . . v : t.

BxULISII— Spelling, lsf OOtt.
1st Prise, Hubert llaU ; 2nd, Charles Higgins.

2nd dan.
1st. A. Mclntjrro. John McDonald ; 2nd. B. McKin 

find Clam.
R. Myers. F. York*, W. Hamilton ; 2nd, 

. Duple.
Rkamso—lrt Clatt.

H. Hall. T. O'Connor t find. C. ~
2nd Chmr.

let, J. Warbarton, W. McTsvish ; 2nd, H. B. Swmbey.
3rd Clatt.

1st, L. Osmpafo J 2nd. A. Mclatym, R.
4tA Clam.

let, F. York®, A. Hall; find, J. DqyK J. 
t, Obammab—lrt Clatt.
'.et, T.OT3oeaoi; 2nd, U.

2nd Clam,
let, A. McIntyre , fad, B. Mefflaana, John McDonald.

let. AH* M.ffoa.IA N. Bank, A. R.. W«**r-m I XaA 
Orerge B. daghm, I, Darn. O. Waibartoa. C. Musk.

SUPREME COURT. 
(Cratiancd.)

E. J. J/udprea re Tkomat tioeroa.

Rickard Heart:, «worn—Shortly after W. B. Dawren 
left tbe laland. I went with deft, to pUTa. house. We 
examined tlie not* alleged to be endorsed by deft. Deft 
looked at the endorsement», and did net deny the genu 
inenoss of ary of them. Oo examining two «to,, mad, 
by S. l'rawre and Wm. Findley, h, uid that be did not 
remember endorsing them, but that the signature, re
sembled hi, own Tery closely. FIB", father was pre
sent, and remarked th»t be found that dolt, bad too 
much confident* ia hi, ion, and that be signed what
ever paper w# pat before Mm. Deft, replied that 

sack Wl, too much I be case " Mr. Hurtx ua, aab- 
jeeted to a long croai-elamination, principally ia refer
ence to his former dwllng, wi* Dawson.

Daniel Ht,I g ton. «warn—Ii father of the plff. War 
prêtent at the interview between plff. and deft, dererib- 
ed by Mr. lleartg. and corroborate, bi,#fatentent, re
specting It. Deft, examined tbe endorsement, on the 
not# in hi, prereooe.and doe bred the genmn«n# el ihe 
•igiiatnres on Prow#'» ud Findley', note, only. Wit- 
MM told deft. »nt tbe maker, of the* not# were safe 
men, which sppeered to ntisfy deft.

This evidenceclored the case -in tbe port of tbe Plain
tiff. Tb* Cowl th# adeemed.

On Wednesday, the Court opened, Chief Justice 
odgson, presiding. Ilia Irordabip stated tb# Judge 

Peters wai unable to attend on neenent of re rare indi, 
earned tbe Cwrt till Friday. Hie 
d that ai the 8 a are me Caret weald 

•H at Georgrtowa on lbs filet last., and # It wsald be 
impnnible to finish thfa trial .before that time, ll weeld, 
in bis epini*. be «newer, for tbe Caere to stood am 
till Joooary. Tb* Can are) for tbe defendant contend
ed tb# ll mold be illegal to afifoara the trial tin aR# 
the Georgetown ,iuiag. Tbe plaintire Onrmwl irgeed 
th# a, tbejrey «to# tmpnnnefod.lbe rtstotea astherined 
an adjmmment.
" Friday, tb* Chief Justice Informed the bar #d 

J**Y,»•» O* "—hatred IHnere ef Judge Prière, prowot. 
ed hire from proceeding wi* the trfal IbU term, and 
lb# tbe Coart bed decided that It iheold stud or# Ull 
January, tb# to com area# de owe.

W. 6. Dawson, who Imd pleaded gollty to two in- 
diets,eat, for forgery, WM than brought into Court to 
—is, rente*#. • •

Tbomyoo*. oo Me bebelf, hoped th# Ihe Chert

Tus Wkatbku an» the ('nor*.—Tlie cxUlllfatlng and 
gralcfal showers which have fallca at InU-rvals doringthe 
l*afist mouth of unusually warm weather, are not without 
beneficial results on every description of growing crops. 
Since we have had the copious showers of Wednesday 
night last, a decided Improvement hav set In, and the 
general aspect of the cereals Is such as to give strong 
hopes of aa early and plentiful harvest. The turnip crop 
has been greatly Improved by the rain, and farmers are 
sanguine that It will prove a good average one. Vp to 
the present, potatoes are doing splendidly, and we may 
only hope that 11» rabid enemy, tbe “ blight," will, by the 
merciful hand of Providence, be totally averted, and a 
bountiful and abundant harvest ensured for the people, 
Samples of early potato®* were last market day shown 
us-the spsclmoni arc of an cxtraoixllinry else and wcl^it, 
being on the average 13 os.. In some Instances a good deal 
more." Accoont* from different parts of the Island, and 
reliable ones feom Sainmershle, convince ns that the ag
riculturist has no reason to complain this year of the 
*• peace, plenty and pleasure." We regret, however, lo 
leant that tho hay crop Is an exception, giving every In
dication of being light.

We have much pleasure in announcing the arrival 
here, ef Mr. Joseph Jacobs, travelling agent for Messrs. 
Tilton à McFarland,proprietors of the Burglar and Fire 
Proof Safes, with extra lliick walls, which gained each 
celebrity at the great Portland fire, a couple of years 
ago. Mr. J. is prepared to take orders for these safe» 
from our business men. and as wc have examined the 
highest testimonials of their excellence from ptrsnaal 
friends ia the neighbouring province of Norn Scotia, 
and eleewhere, we have no hesitation in recommend
ing this most essential article to the notice of thnec ef 
oer renders who need them. Every one knnws that no 
wril-oondacted business establishment should be with
out a good safe ; tho very possession of one produe» n 
feeling of security which is of itself worth the price ef 
the article, and as many spurious imitations of the guan
ine *• tin protector ” are frequeotlr introduced to the 
notice of the public, our readers will find it to their ad
vantage to consult Mr. Jacobs, who is staying at the 
Osborne House lor a few days only.

PnnaexTATioN or Prizes —On Monday evening 
last, tbe victors at the recent shooting match» at Ken
sington, assembled, with their com patriots, in the Drill 
Shed, and were presented With the pria» which they 
Wen, by the Hen. Col. Gray. When he got through 
with this pleasing task, the Colonel addressed the rtton 
in an eloquent speech of over an hour's length. M 
the ceurae of which he gave expression to some whole
some truth with respect to the importance of adequately 
maintaining a small force of well-drilled and well-armed 
men, capable of repelling any such raiding party, as, 
from the smallness of the Colony, might be onppacfd to 
lie sent against it in time ef war. We regret that we 
cannot do justice to the Colonel’s speech in this week's 
paper, but in our next issue we hope to give n detailed 

‘ of it.

Ox Monday last, the Shooting Match between the all
comers, was held at the shooting-ground, Kensington, 
end resulted as follows :

(First)^Yoonhe^ 1st Arty,
Harper, L. York,

L. McLeod, 1 fondas,
A. Smallwood, do..
W. Connolly, Royalty.
C. Newberry, Royalty,
O. Seamen, L. York,

400 Total
18 88
16 88
18 1 88
16 81
15 81
14 80
M 80
400 Total
IT 82
14 82

-eV W an
ii 80

28
16 vf 29

t* 14 rt »


